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THE British Government has arranged to' confer 
upon Lord Chelmsford,' on his retirement from the 
Vioeroyalty of India, the title of Visoount, appar
ently as a counterblast against the storm of dis
approval whic.h his regime has provoked from t4e 
people. By an irony' of fate the Viceroy who was 
instrumental in introduoing the most liberal 
measure of constitutional reforms into India de
partg from her shores with a revulsion in popular 
feeling rarely paralleled in I:,eoent years. In the 
matter of reforms, . however, ]lis' part consisted in 
signing, und6f pressure, a report which owed its 
inspiration to the . Secretary of State. If Lord 
Chelmsford oontributed as little to the Montagu 
reforms as Lord Minto oontributed to the Morley 
reforms, he was les~ dooile than Lord Minto and 
now and then showed signs oCrevolt, which how
ever was repressed in the incipient stage. Weak
ness WAS his oapital defeat which produoed such 
disbstrous results during the PUnjab disturbances. 
On the question of Indians overseas his strong sup
port of the Indian claim left nothing to ,be desired, 
and on the Khilafat question !olso he exerted as 
muoh pressure as one in his position could exert. 
Personally, he had eminent qualities in him, which 
showed to thei; best advantage in the high respect 

. which, despite strong differences of opinion, lie 
felt, and continued to feel tuwards the end, for the 
personality and high idealism of Mr. Gandhi. 

• • • 
'rHERE i.s to be a shifting of emphasis, and p0s

sibly a radical change, in the programme of non
co-dperation. It has been decided that tile items so 
long taken in hand, II. g. the boYllott of schools and 
law-courts, should for the presen~ be thrown into 
the background ( we do not know if they are to ba 

entirely laid aside) in order to concentrate on 
halid-spilll1ing, temperance, eto.-things which have 
.hung loosely round the movement of non-co-opera
tion, but have no organic oonnexion .with it. We. 
would welcome with unfeigned joy the suspen
tion, if the All· Inaia Congress Committee's resolu
tions amount to it, of the essentialpa1'tli of non-eo
operation, both in itself and ··as facilitating co
operation between all sections of the public in the 
matter of temperance, r~moval of' untouohability, 
&c. By the way, we miss in the J.:'lvised programme 
the uplift of the depressed classes which conduoes, 
more than anything else~ to the process of self-puri
fication, said to be the underlying prinoiple of non
co-operation. It would also be a crucial test of the 
real desire of self-purifioation in non-oo-operators. 
for temperance is likely to be promoted .( as- indeed 
it is openly aoknowledged hy some) more as crippl_ 
ing the resouroes of Government than as remO'Ving 
.a social evil. Let us all make a united effort t<> 
throw down the \>arriers that divide the so,called 
depressed classes from the body of the Hindus: 

) . .. .. 
. AT the last meeting of the All-India Congress 

Committee the question of offering oivil resistance 
to the repressive orders of Government was cpnsi
derea, and it was deoided not to embark on such a 
movement at the present time, the reason given 
being that the people were yet too undisciplined t<> 
make it suocessful. This shows clearly that civil 
disobedience, as contemplated by the non-co-opera~ 
tion leaders is not what may be oalled a purely 
oonscience moveme nt, eaoh individual breaking laws 
because he cannot in conscienoe obey them. In the 
judgment of the non-co-operators, only the rule of 
expediency is applicable to these cases of civil resis
tance and not the dictates of conscience. Indeed, 
the' whole ~ovement of non-co-operation is conduct
ed on that basis, as the very fact that it is intended 
to be progressive shows. Those items are first select
ed which in the existing circumstances give the 
best promise of success, or, in other words, the selec
tion is guided only by considerations of expediency • 

• • • 
ALL this is self-evident, but the stump orator <>f 

the non-eo-operation creed often· loees sight o.f it. 
If an innocent atudent, in rosisting hie appeals, 
weighs the advantages against the disadvantages 
of an abstention from oollege, he is asked, will you 
lose y<>ur BOul in order to gain a little material ae!
vantage? The non-co-operati<>nist preacher forgets 
for the moment that the whole movement has for 
its basis no higher principle than that of expediency, 
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and even one who is a non-co-operator may legiti- THE Indian Emigration Bill reoently brought 
mately ask himself whether the partioular action - 'before the oentrallegislature seek. to make all in
recommended to him is in the circumstances desi- dentured or assisted emigration for, unskilled or 
rable or not. Thoreau says in his essay' on Civil skilled work unlawful. It empowers the Gov
Disobedience: "I quietly declare waT with, the ernment of India to allow emigration of un skill
State, after my fashion, though I will still make ed labour to suah oountries and on suah terms and 
what use and get what advantage of her I can, as ,conditions as it may by notifi'cation specify. Any 
is usual in such cases." Considered from this point risk of ill-consideTed and haRty aotion on the Gov-
of view, the boycott of schools was the worst pos- ernment's part is guarded against. by the provision 
sible choice in the pTogramme of non-co-operation. to submit suoh a notifioation to a scrutiny of both 
Students, even those 'inclined to non-co-operation, Houses of the Indian legislature before it is issued. 
have every right to the education provided by the As rogards the' skilled workman, the Bill requires 
State and can avail themselves of it without shame. an intending employer to apply for permission' to 

* * * 
THE impr~priety of the choice becomes the 

'more apparent because of M.r. Gandhi's declaTation 
that it is possible to win Szw.raj even without a 
single student coming out of school and a single 
man renouncing his legal practice. If these itema 
of non-ao-operation are unnecssary to the winning 
of Swaraj, why make such a frantic effort to push 
them on, when even on Thoreau's principle we are 
fully entitled to take advantage of all.. the public 
utility services. On 'another occasion Mr. Gandhi 
also declared that even if the Government with
drew thei'r ooneessions in regaTd to the post, the 
telegraph, etc" there would not be much detriment 
to the movement of noli-co-operation. If the use 
of the post and the telegraph and tile railways 
which, in the opinion of the non-co-operator~, is 
equally sinful with attendance in Government 
schools is IIll necessary to the movement of non
eo-operation, then why commit this sin for nothing? 
It will thus be seen that if the boycott of schools 
is made a principal item in the programme, it is 
mainly becallse of the want of appreciation on' the 
PBl't of the fr'amers of the programme of the advant
ages of education. 

* * * 
LORD SINHA'8 Government have appointed a 

committee wich a strvng non-official element on it, 
to inquire into tile questilln of retrenchment in the 
current ~J<pellditllr. of various departments of the 
State. Tllis is a move in the right direction and 
deserves to) b~ f"\lowed b .. other local GDvernments. 
The Madra. Government have also sent orders to 

, the heads·of various departments to suhmit to }fis 
ElCcell,ncj bafurJ 21st of May 1921, their proposals 
f"r the cu,hilmont of the expenditure to the ex
tent of 20 per cant. This is something; but not quite 
euough. Tho Tim,'s of India remarked the other day: 
"The depa:·tmcnts if left to themselves will pr~ve to 
the nth degreo that overy pie voted is necessary, 
thun perhaps p,mr out a libation to economy by 
saoking a wretohed pallfl,valla." Again the pro-, 
pGsals for effeotino; economy, if originating from the 
departments themsel '7es, will not inspire confidence 
in the pu!,>lio mind; That is why we insist so muoh' 
on the desirability of appointing speoial oommittees 
for the purpose with non-offioials strongly represent
ed on them. It is a matter of regret that the, Gov
ernment of Bombay should have delayed taking 
aation ill ~bill maUer. 

the local Government within whose jurisdiction 
the ,port of embarkation is 'situated and to furnish -
security for the proper observance of the terms of 
engagement and the conditions of servioe. Under 
clause 17 the local Government is invested with 
power to satisfy itself that the terms and conditions 
offered by the employer are satisfactory, faiIiIig 
which it might withhold the permission, In the 
event. of bre;ch of the terms of the. engagement, the 
local Government is given f!,1J1 power even to forfeit 
the security. ,. .. * .. 

FOR the Denefit of intending emigrants, the 
Bill provid8s for the apPJintment of Protectors to be 
assisted by advisory committees, whose business 
among other things will be to oause ali the provi
sions of the proposed Act and the rnles made there_ 
under to be complied w1th; and to report on the na
ture oftM treatment meted out t~retun:ed emigrants 
both during the period of service and the return vo
yage. The Bill incorporates a provision for the ap
pointment of agents in the several colonies to keep 
the -Government of India fully infoTmed of all deve
lop~ents, as they affect Indian interests. Any con
travention of the provisions of the Aot by unlawful 
emigratiop 01' inducements to emigrate will be 
visited with a maximum fine of five hundred rupees, 
tne offender being liable to arrest by any police 
officer without warrant, The Bill is thus an attempt 
to allow emigration only under proper safeguards 
and ought to be welcomed as Ill' indication of the 
Gov9rnment's recognition of their raspcnsibility in 
regard to tbe people of India settled in the colonies. 

• * * 
ON Febrnary 26 a Bill'was introCluced into the 

Le~islative C)uncil of Burma for the suppression o , 

of brothels~and the relloTt of the Select Committee 
appointed to consider it h". just been published, 
<rhe policy which was pursued till now in Burma 
in meeting this e\'il was that of _segregating 'the 
prilstitutes in certain- localitIes. This system has 
proved a complete failure. .. It has led to no reduc
tion jn the number of brothels, but has led, on the . 
oontrary, to the open flaunting of vice in-the streets 
where these places aTe allowed. It 'is an evil 
whioh half-measures only aggravate h That is the 
experienoe all the world over. As the Bishop of 
'London said, in moving the seoond reading of hi! 
Bill, Flexner' ... Prostitution of Europe" absolutelr 
orushe8 the idea tbAt you oan deaJ. with this evil by 
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means of licensed brothels, or bi inspeotion. It 
has been proved in evrry. capital of Europe that 
venereal disease increases. almost in exact prop~r· 
tion to the extent to which this system is intro
duced and increa_ed." "He des,ribes.it as impra
cticable, as affording unlimited opportunities for 
polioe corruption, as giving vice the greatest possible 
advertisement, and as exposing t3 moral contagion 
the children of the poor, who should be the first ~o 
be protected by the law of the land from such ex
posure" " 

• , .' • 
Now the Burma Bill makes br"thel-keeping as 

such illegal. In drafting provisions against pouten
eurs, brothel·keepers and. procure~8, the Bill has 
closely followed the Englisb law on the ·8ubjeot. 
" Brothel '.' has been defiued as " any. house, room 
or place whicb the occupier or person in charge 
thereof habitually allows til he, used by .ny ·other 
perRon for the purposes of pros.titution." It is hoped 
that this definition will be found sufficientI;r oom
prehensive to prevent brothel· keepers and others from 
evaaing the provisions of the Act, while not so wide 
as to lead to perser.ulion,and blac,kmail. It is not 
the objeot of tho Bill to make prostitution pP.T •• a 
o~iminal offence. As the mover nplained" 

.. The Loo.&.1 GoverDRl8Di. reoogDi9u ,hat prortitutioIJ is 
a ,,"ur, grave locial evil. that ,be prostitut;e ill a focus "<If 
th& spread (If veDereal dis8aseB-disealea whic-h are re9~ 

pan.ibis for .more d"ath and Biokne.8 in thia world than 
perhaps any other., eKe'apr. three or four dise.aes, diseases 
with whioh it is e.'imH.t.ed tha' i~ large EuropeaD oities 
no hunl than ten- per oent, of tbe pop,llation are di~cdy or 
iadireotly affdot:ed. Tho Local Government reoognises 
the seriousness of the 800ial .vil. but it d08S Dot beHeve 
that it is poaalble to put down tball; social evil in this 
countrYI 8a it has Dot he'D f<,uud pOllibl" to put it down 
in other oa~u.trie9. by direot I,'gisi8tiuo. The .first step, 
in tbe o.,lnion of tb~ Local Go~erument, i. to out off the 
artirioial.o.1rDes of supply of pro9t.ilutioD and to sa.e the 
unhappy vi.:t.ims of 'he ."ducer and tbe procurer:' 

The Select Committee has recommended the exten
sion of ti,e proouration clause to the whole of Burma 
in view of the wid. prevalence of traffio in girls pro. 
onr.d in rural area.. Th. res~ of the Act will apply 
in the first instance to the city of Rangoon, but the 
provincial Government is empowered, on the appli
oation of any local body. to extend it in whole or 
part t" any local area. 

• • • 
SIR JOHN SIMON has raised two. issues about 

the Qlartiallaw administration in Ireland wnich 
Sir Si~aswamy Aiyar raised about the Punjab in 
these columna on June :,,1919: (1) Are officers act
ing nnder martial law antitled to oreata MW offenoes 
and attacb to them new punishments? and (2) An! 
the authorities entitled to try the acoused in mar
tial law trihunaI-. when ordinary courts could funo
tion ~ It would appoar'tbnt some test cases would 
be brought in law cuurt. in l~land and a iudicial 
pronounoement "btained. The judgment would he 
·awsited with deep interest in this country. TheNation 
holdsto the doctrine laid down by Professor Maitland: 
.. Authorities. in time of rehellion. may acoording 
to his view, suppress viole.oe with violence. but 

, suppose one of the rebels captured, there is ,,& 
court that can try him save the ordinary criminal 
courts of the country,''' Tbe military authorities 
have no po,!"er at oommon law to create any Dew 
offences, nor is there any statute I"w. empowering 
the exeoutive to do so. Under the Restor,tion ~ 
Order iii Irel .. nd Act, the authorities "ara not al

. lowed to invent new (ffences. and they are definitely. 
limited, hy the wording of the Act, to the punish-. 
ments wbiohthe ordinary law lays down," 

. tt • , 
" THE Hon. Mr. Srinivasa Sastri." says the 

Indian Social R.1crmer "has been invited i?y ais 
Excellency the Viceroy to represent India at. the 
forthcoming meating of the Impe~ial Wa~ Cabinet; 
in whicb important question$ affecting the oonstitu" 
tion and defence of the British Empire will be di.~ 
cussed. No better choice for this resl'onsible posi
tion could have belm" made. The interests 'If India 
are safe in Mr. Sa.lri's hl\;,4' and bis advocacy of. 
lhem .will be such as to. impress tbe sister 
Dominions by its justice and dignity." Lala· 
Lajpat Rai boils over with rage at. Mr. Sastri's 
acceptance of the Govornment's invitation. Nothing 
less is expected of a stauncb non-eo-operator. : But 
the Lala showed remarkable self-control in restraiil
ing the outburst of passion which he must have 
felt when Dr. Ansari and Mr. Chhotani ac;epted, 
tlie . Government's -nomination and the Khilafat 
Committee endorsed their action. 

... • 
AT the meeting of the All-India Congress Com

lIIittee }ir. Gandhi brought a very bornets'" Best 
about his ears by proposing that those who were not< 

. personally prepared to give practical .effect to ·the 
nOIf-co-operation re.olution so far as it was applica
ble to them should hold no executive office in the 
Swaraj Sabha.. It is not astonishing that the 
N aLionalists "aw in this prop"sal a notice to quit.to 
the whole of their party and that their leaders· like 
Mr. Kasturiranga Aiyangar;Mr. N. C. Kelkar and 
Mr. A. Rangaswami Aiyeng!!r made a dead set on it. 
So strong was their opposition that Mr. ·Gandbiwas 
compelled to derer the Committee's decision on the 
proposal. though he declined to withdraw it. We 
deeply sympathise with the Nationalists. They 
have a right to expect the Mahatma to temper' the . 
wind to the shorn lamh. But, unfortunately for 
them, he lacks the wurdly wisdom to realise thar 
strict accord befwpen profession and praotice is an 
impossible requirement in some cases. . . -. 

A REPRINT of the articles dealing with tbe 
medical services iu-India frolD the pen of an L M. S. 
officer of Over thirty years' standing that appeared· 
in this paper towards the end of last year has just 
been puhli.hed in pamphlet form and can be had 
from the~Arya'BllU,han Press, Poons City, at As. 8 
eagh copy, oxclusi ve of postage charges. As only a -
limited number cf c~pies are available fo ...... le. it is 
requested that orders should be booked at tbe abo~e 
address without avt>idable delay. 

• • • 
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BURMA. REFORMS. 
IN moving the second reading of the Government 
of Burma Bill,Lord Lytton clearly intimated to 
the noble Lords that he was not asking them at 
that stage to approve of the Government's policy 
even in principle. If he asked them to give a 
second reading it was merely with a view to its 
being allowed to. go before the Standing JointCom-: 
mittee on Indian affairs. The rules of Parliament 
made it impossible to refer a Bill to a Seleot Com
mittee until it had been read a second time, and it 
was beoause this _partioular Bill required a detailed 
oonsideration such as a Select Committee could 
give that the Bouse was asked to vote upon it. 
By voting for the motion, the House 'lVould not be 
committ'ed to the principle of the measure, but 
would only enable a body of experts: to make a 
·thorough investigatipn of the whole question and 
to judge between the two rival plans of govern
ment tha(were in issue or between either of them 
and any other alternative project that might be put 
forward. Nor would the reference of the Bill to a 
Select Committee curtail in any way the' opportu
nities at the command of either of the Houses to 
disouss and, if it so ohose, to reject the measure. 
Indeed, the only elIect of 6he Government's propo
sal was to give to the House of Lords an extra stage 
in the consideration of the Bill in addition to all 
the stages which it had under the nOlmal prooedure. 
Lord Lytton also made plain what the practical. 
result of the aooeptance 'of Lord Ampthill's motion 
for an adjournment of the debate would be. He 
said:-

<, Your Lordships would bave rejected the prh;loiple of 
thi. Bill, but you would not have given U8 II.D7' iQ.8trDc" 
tions, or any indication of your opinion, as to the alterna
tive CQUlIe. You would Dot have directed us to follow 
the proposals of the Government of India. You would 
have left us in the position of having either to do nothing 
at all, or else ~ proceed with our own polioy. Faced 
with luoh a situation a8 tbat. the Government would,have 
DO hesitation. I have told your Lordships tbat delay, ill 
our opinion, would not be possible. Not having reoeived, 
and not having had an opportunUy of receiving, from Par
liament any direotlon as to any other polioy, the Secre .. 
tary of StaLe would have no alternative but to go on 
wit.h his policy in tbe ordinary way,. under thtr Govern
ment of ludia Act." 

The apprehension to which the Indian Under-Secre
tary gave expression has come true, and the Gov
·ernment are now reduced to executing the threat 
held out by them. They must override the Govern
ment of India and apply the Government' of India 
Act to Burma by notification. Delay in arriving at 
.a settlement would really be dangerous, in the view 
·of the Government themselves, for, as Lord Lytton 
:said, the effeot of it would only be that .. the de
mands made upon you will grow in -extravaganoe 
and intensity." 

As between the two plans promoted respective
ly by the Government of India a.nd the Secretary 
-of State, tho Indians and the Burmans will have no 
~iffioliity to judge. The soheme of the former does 
not part with an iota of power to the people; that of 

the latter 'Would he a real instrument of progress, jf 
the proposals f01 f'ranohise and division of power 
come to be conceived Ob generous lhies. Lord 
Meston's Committee, 'lVhioh oonsidered the Govem
meilt of India's plan, .oondemned it outright, "on 
the ground that it did not give the Burmans any 
executive or ildmihistr'ative responsibility; that it 
did not- provide the training requisite to fit the 
people for self-government; and that the Counoil 
system !limilar to what is known as the Morley
Montagu (? Minto) Council system in India, which 
it sought to reproduce, had not proved so suooess
ful in Innia as to justify its introduction into 
Burma" The deliberate conclusion of this Com· 
·mittee should be noted that th!J Government of 
India's scheme amounts in practice to the introduo
tion in Burma of the Morley-Minto reforms. Nothing 
olIends the student of oontemporary affairs so much 
in the' Government of India's letter -of .Maroh 25, 
1920, 'embodying their scheme, as their hollow PTe
tence that they intend to apply a far more generous 
measure of reform to Burma than was India's lot 
under the Morley-Minto Scheme. Look at the 
grandiloquence of the following pas~age :-

~ U Burma has thus DITer had a Counoil of the kind 
whioh 10aa .•• tablished in India by the Morley.Minto 
Reforms. In labataDoe its Legislative Counoil haa oon
formed to the pre-l1!09 type. It .might thor.'ore appear 
that tne most naturallin8 of advance would be to convert 
the ~xi8ting Council into a Legi8lature iu whioh the 
elected element woul~ be about as la.rge al the present 
Legillative Connoils of Bombay and Bengal. We have COD

lidered, but have rejeoted, a 8,uggestioD to this eileot. 
We think: that Burma has deserved, and .hould, receive a 
Legisla~ur6 in which the eJect.ed members will have B. 
lubltantial majority. Nothing less will satisfy the. legi
timate sentiment. of the Barma people or pr.ovide that 
measure of popular control to whioh, despite their poli
tical immaturity, the, can fairly laYclaim." 

A Council with an elective element of 60 -per cent, 
was thus proposed, but at basis of . the whole elec
tive system wel'e placed the village officials, who 
'lVere to return members, through several stages, to 
the councils. This sQ vitiated the proposal. as to 
render them thoroughly worthless. The Gov
ernment of India'~ letter alSO speaks of giving 
constitutional power to the Bumans. As a matter of 
fact, th~re is nC1t even a semblanc'e of power, in their 
schemELand it is well that the Meston Committeee 
has frankly admitted it. 

The Secretary of State's pledge cannot be re-
. deemed exoept by giving Burma as liberal a consti
tution as that. _of the major Indian provinces. It 
would appear that Sir Reginald Craddock is now 
prepared to introduce direot electorates, as he de
olared in the Burma Legislative Council in Febru
ary. Lord Lytton also announced in the House of 
Lords that the Government of Burma now admitted 
that, "as a result of the Joint Select Committee'a 
reoommendation in 1919, and the Seeretary of State 
for India's announoement in 1920, it is no longer 
possible to differentiate Burma very mate,ially 

,from .the other provinC1ls." Lord Sydenham made as 
muoh oap,ital as he 'could out of the non-co-operation 
movement and_ seemed to attribute it to tbe intense 
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dls ... tlsf .. otion .re .. ted by the applioation of dyuchy 
to India. He wam~d the HOU8.thllUfth~ system 
w ... introduced into Burma it would ayoue a eor
responding agitation., According to him, the main 
que.tion to be considered . was the one: of separation 
of Burma from India. Burmawaa being:.u.ed, he 
compl .. ined, a. a milch cow for Indi .. ; and if she 
were only rescued from that unenviable position, 
Burm .. ue would desire nothing else. It would .. ppear 
th .. t what the indigenous yellow races re.ent is the 
yoke of the blaok Indians, and that . the ·authority 
of the white9 is quite aoceptable to them. These 
contentions it is unnece .... ry to consider .eriously. 
Lord Lytton declared th .. t the Select Co~mittee 
would inquire into the question of separation and 
make reoommendations on it. but he w .. rned the 
House th .. t even if separ .. tion were immediately 
effected that w .. s· not going to settle the whole 
question. The neoessity would· still remain of 
granting Ii. constitution to Burma, and the oonsi· 
deration of upediency as well as justioe imper .. -
tlvely require that the constitution should be as 
-liberal as that of the Indian provinces. -..----_. 

THE PROBLEM IN lIWLSHI PETA. 
THE Tata· Power Comp .. ny's Nilla Mulla hydro
eleotrio soheme in Mulshl Peta. (Poona district) is 
being stoutly resisted with a united yoice by the 
people of the villages threatened with deluge 
and the question has assume·d a kind of publio .im
port .. noe whioh none of their previous sohemes h .. d 
ooc .. sioned, The Govemment having helped the 
Company by the .. cquisition .of the lands in ques
tion under the provisions Qf the L .. nd Acquisition 
Aot, the p .. rties in the struggle .. re now not. so 
much the T .. tes on the one hand and the villagers 
on the other; as the Government and the villagers, 
That the proposed d .. m will result in displ .. oing 
about six thous .. nd people and turning them' out 
praotioally shiftless from their dearly-loved home
steads and farms will not fail to exoite feelings of 
deep oompassion in all but the most hard-hearted. 
It does not require exoeptional imaginative powers 
. to realise the hardships and sufferings this scheme 
has in store for these poor people. The diffioulty of· 
beginning life anew and in strange sunoundings, 
alw .. ys great. has been aooentuated in their case by 
the faot that their v\sion has never extended beyond 
their beloved farms and their families. 

Tbe Tatas for their part are evid .. ntl~ not un
. mindful of the inoonvenienoe t\ley are oausing, but 
it is for promoting the industrial growth of the 
oountry and for increasing its .Ilational . wealth 
that they have embarked on the ven'ure. The 
Mulshi Peta soheme i. upeoted to generate and 
supply 150,000 horsepower of • eleotricity to the 
industries in Bombay and to release .. s muoh as 
525,000 tons of ooal for other n .. tional industries. 
This is to be weloomed speoially at the present 
time when a ooal soarcity is believed to be immin
ant. The eleotrifioation of the G. I. P. and B. B. 
C. I. Ryll. resulting in a mOla rapid and frequent 

suburban servios and the irrigational faoilities that· 
the t .. il-waterwiU afford are some of the more
important results to be expeoted from the soheme. 
That a large p .. rt of the oapital is Indi .. n and that· 
therefol'8 the profits, if any, will mostly remain in' 
India should be some oonsolation to the disposses-: 
led oultivators. While the need of such sohemes of' 
industrial exp .. nsion as & means of adding to our' 
national we .. lth cannot for a moment be doubted,' 
what is wanted is that they should be carried out, 
with the smallest· possible inconvenienoe to thO' 
displaced community. 

In t.his conneotion a question otgreat import .. nce.: 
has been raised. It is whether an industrial scheme 
like the Mulshi Peta'one oould be oalled a publio 
purpose for the purposes of the Land Acquisition 
Aot. The term has not been clearly defined in the 
Aot nor is there any authoritative. interpret .. tion 
available as to its soope. Those who feel that the. 
provisions of the Land Aoquisition Aot have been un;· 
duly strained in order to make the path of· th. 
Oompany e .. sy might. usefully move the Indi .. n' 
legislatu!8 to inoorporate in the Aot itself a clear' 
statement of the purposes for wbloh itshould be used. 
But our purpose is not to discuss the legal aspect of 
the affair. We only wish to deal with it from the 
broad viewpoint of publio interest. The question of 
l .. nd aoquisition in relation to industries was con
sidered by 'the. Indian Industri .. 1 Commission of 
whioh Sir Dorab Tata, one of the promoters of th ... 
present project, was a member. Their' recommen
dation on the point is noteworthy:-

"It sboul" be • ,ins qua fIOn that, in. all ca'A_ wher. 
land is acquired oompulaorUy for indultrial enterpt:il8a, 
arrangem.ents .hould be Made to offer cultivators or hou •• •· 
owners 80 di.P08'8s~ed suitable land in' ezohaDge o~ 
part of exohange. Suoh a ooura' will mitigate mor. than· 
an, mer. money paymeDt the hardship aDd 18DS. of 
unfair treatment oauaed by .s:proprlati«;JD .... 

It is olear· from this that the Commission lay~ 
speoi .. l emphasis on the grant of land rather than 
on that of oompensation in money in suoh eilse&. 
Now, it is well-known that thll rioe fields in 
Mulshi Peta .. rs so fertile that the locality hu 
never been faoed with a famine and that it conti~ 
nues to supply rioe to· this district without anJ 
break. If the above reoommendation is to be given. 
effeot to. the Govemment must elsewhere find lands 
of equal quality or give them inferior lands with 
money enough to enable them to r .. ise their fertility 
to the level of those they are sought to be deprive4 
of; and try its best to resettle these. expropri .. ted 
farmers on them,. As a matter of faot however. the,. 
seem to have olfered so far not more than 33 acres of 
rioe lande 'when the requirements exoeed 16 square 
miles I This only serves to emphasise the failure in. 
its duty on Government's part towards these helpless. 
people. If, as they believe, most of the lands are 
mortgaged, the oompensation that they would pay 
will only swell the pookets of the money-lenders. 
leaving these people penniless beggars. Besides their 
dislike of monetary oompensstion is prompted by 
oonsiderations deerving serious attention. Apart 
from the faot whether the oompen.s .. tion in any 
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s.iven case is liberal pr not, i' is undeniable that the 
~ocedurl! of asseBs~ng it is extremely dilatory. The 
c.ase of the villagers .affected. by the same Com
pany's Andhra Valley Bcheme may be cited in point. 
The lands have been sUhmerged by water since 1919 ; 
and still no compensation is even yet forthcoming. 
The whole point of our criticism is this, that while 
we fully recognise that such large schemes of 
lIational importance cannot be c.amed through with
out displacing some people. the GovemJIlent must 
do .1I in their power to resettle them in other con
venient plaoes, and not tum them adrift with mere 
money oompensation. - i 

TRADE UNION LEGISLATION. 
Now' that Government' fully realise the need of 
legisla tion giving faoilities for the organisation of 
labour and affording to it a measure of protection, 
it behoves those who are interested in labour to 
formulate oonstructive proposals which'. will 
secure the end in view wi thou t inflicting any 
injury upon the other classes of the oommunity. 
The· model which Mr. Joshi suggested, viz. the Tralle 
Disputes Act of England is, in the view of GQvem. 
ment, open to objection. It is neoessary that the 
knowledge of the provisions of that Act should be 
widely diffused, so that a general disllussion on the 
merits of that Act and any other rival plans that 
may be suggested will be possible. I propose· in 
these columns to consider the objections whieh, are 
urged to the Trade Disputes Act and state the opi
nions which competent critics have formed of that 
measure, in order that the reader may be able to 
judgtl for himself as to the suitability or otherwise 
of suoh an enactment· in Indian conditions. But 
before I do so, I must giv.e a brief history of the 
trade uni,on legislatioD in England, and I do so 
below mostly in the words of the authorities con-
cerned on the subject. -

COMBINATION LAWS. 
In their early days trade unions had. to struggle 

against the ban of common law and repressive sta
tutes. They were organisations which interfered' 
with the perfect freedom of relationship between 
Employer. and employed and the hee course of 
trade, and they were regarded in common law as 
(!riminal conspiracies on the ground that their very 
object was the restraint of trade. Conspiracy in 
law means combination to violate the rights of 
another, and the fact that its objeot is to violate .a 
right constitutes it a criminal act and makes it sub
ject ·to a claim for damages on the part of the person 
whose right has been violated by the act so com
mitted. The common law was thus described by 
Mr. Justice Groce in 1796:-

.. [0 maDy cales the agreement to do a certain thing bas 
been oonsidered 8S the .ubjeot of &e; indiotment for a oon~ 
splraay, thougb the lame 80t, if done ~eparately by eaob 
Individual. without any agreement amoDg themselves, 
would not bave been ilIegnl as in the 00.80 of journeymen 
oonspiring to· raiae tbeir wages; eaoh ma, inBid upon 
railing hiB wages if he oan; but, if several meet for the 
.aame purpose, it is illegal, ond the parties may be illdioted 
.tor, 8 oon.pira~y.". 

In addition, to the common law dootrine of oonspi
raoy. thO' Cilmbination Aots of 1799 and 1800 ex~ 
pressly prohibitsd any sort of oomhination of work
men. The .law was freely used to checkmate atrikes 
and to watd off the demands of labour for better condi
tions, In 1824, the various statutes were repealed and 
the common law on the 8uhject of oonspiraoy was so 
far modified that combinations for the purpose of 
raisillB wages or limiting hours of labour were no 
longer criminally punishable. Reaction followed 
UpOD this and .various outrages were committed 
which were attributed to the relaxation of the com
bination laws. The following year therefore another 
law was passed repealing the Act of 1824, but it ~ 
nevertheless allowed cambinations to exist for the 
purpose of raising wages and shortening hour. of 
labour. 

The Act of 1825, while aholishing the Combina
tion Laws, made violence to person or property, 
or threate or intimidation, or molestation or obstruc
tion with a view to.interfere with masters or ser
vants a criminal offence. It was at first thought 
that these fnrbidden acts were physioal or mechani
oal acts, but by 'construction they were held to 
include the· act of persuading in a peaceable man
ner. Acoordingly, in order. to meet this objection, 
a declaration was made in the Act of 1859 giving to 
labour organisations the right to exercise the faculty 
of persuasion. It provided that no person should by 
.reason merely of his endeavouring peaceably, and 
in a reasonable manner, and without 'threats and 
intimidation, direct or indireot, to persuade,. be 
deemed guilty of molestation or obstruction within 
the meaning of the Act of 1825. or should, therefore, 
be subject to 'prosecution or indictment for conspi-' 
racy. Still doubts arose upon the construction of _ ! 
the Aop and hence the Criminal Law Amendment 
Aot of 1871wa8 passed, which repealed· both the 
previous enactments and provided that certain 
specific things should be offences: 

"I. Use violenoe to any person or any property. 2. 
ThreateD or iD~imidate any person in sncb a manner as 
would jU8tify a justice of the peace. on oomplainc. made to 
him, '-0 bind over the person 80 tbreatening or intiniidat
ing io keep tbe peaoe. 3. Mole.' or obltruot any persoD 
in manner defined by thi. laotian with a view to ooero. 
suoh pellon,1I ' 

Thus the molestation or obstruction must be done 
with the view to coeroion-that is, interfering with 
the hoe will of another. But then we have a de
finition of what molestation is:--

"1. If be persistently follow IUob penon about; from. 
pla.e 10 pla.e. 2. If he hide anv cool.. .lothes or other 
property, ~WD8d or use4 by Buch perSOD, or (leprivc him of 
or bindet him in the UI. thereof. 3. If he watch or be58t 
the house or other pll!ce where suoh person r~ides or 
works, or carr,as 011 buginess,~ 01' happens to be, 00 'he 
approaoh to .uch house or plaoe, or if with two or Illora 
other perSODI he follow 8LlOh penoD. in a . disorderly man
ner in or through ao.y Itreet or road;" 

but the whole thing is with a view to coeroio •. 
CONSPIRACY. 

As to conspiracy, the Act provided that-
"No person shall be liable to any pllnishment for 000· ~ 

'ipirin8'to do 8o.y 8(Jt on the ground thaI. suoh aOL restrain. i 
Ql tend, to l'eltraiD the fre. GOUlle of trade, un tess sllob a~' 
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I. 008 of *he aowspeaified in this aeo&tcm- aDd il don8 witb 
the ebjeD& of ooerciq u heniDbefol'e memicmed.·· 

'This Act therefore eought to abolish the doctrine of 
--oonspiracy and define what acts oonnected witb 
trade disputes were oriminal and what were not. 
But later deoisions of the court revealed the fact 

explained (and the explanation ~ very·impcrtant 
as will appear in the sequel) : 

, . 

U The Bill did DO& propose jo lepli.. wbac. might be 
ealled primary oOQtr~t!l--luob 88 8greemeDQ Dot to 
work or Dot to employ-and'no person will be entitled to' 
IIU8 for benefice t.o .. hioh he il oC.itled, unde!' a contract; 
with a Hade uBion. If 800b contracts were enfoneable. 
our oourY of 8qui" might. be Galled .• pOD tio enjoin 
masters againM opening" &heir :worb; or 1!0rkmen from.. 

1I0in.. \0 work. 01' disoontlDuiDg a. Arilt.; whit.' our 
, -- \ "L_ coon" coune wowd have to make decreea for oontrlu,,· 

. ihat trades unions were not oompletely free from 
the law of conspiracy. Baron Pollock is reported 
10 have directed the jury that if several workmen 
oombined not to work with a particular person and 
nfused to work for an employer unless he dis
missed that workman, that would amount to a 
oonspimoy at oommon law. This point was put 
-beyond doubt' in the Conspiraoy and Proteo
,tion of Property Act of 1875. In moving' 'this 
Bill in the House of Lords, the Lord' Chancellor 
'&aid : .. Under the existing law (of 1871), if onB 
man broke his oontract that would not be a orime, 
-while if--say 5O-broke their oontract that at oom
mon law would be regarded as a conspiracy. Under 
1his Bill it would not be a conspiraoy." The third 
,gotion of the Act provided: 

""That an all'8ement or l oombinatloD of Jiwo or IDOre 
panODa to do. or to procure to be done, auy. ao, in OOD
cemplatioQ -or furtheran.,. of .. trade dispU¥1 between 
emplo18ra and workmeD .ball DOl be iodiatable as a 000.

.piracy. if Inch aot; .. aforesaid, .... heD oommitted. by one 
perloll,would DO' b. pui.bable .. a orime." 

tiODB to Ssrikee, or t4.1 enforae penabies from workmen 
wbo had ftJI( i' their d11.,,7 to reaume empIOJm8Dt. It. was 
not proposed ,&0" j.lao. &radu' unio~. &benfore. in aU 
•• _ts OD·tb. 111m. foeni'I"I.S frieDdly Booieti •• ," 
This point arises in coBJiexion with the Trade 

Disputes Bill of 1906, and it is noteworthy that 
Mr. Frederio Harrison who served as Il labour' re
presentative on the Royal Commission cn wh~se 
recommendations the Bill was based ooncurred WIth 
the above view. The, Commission asked them
selves this question: is a .law required "by which 
trades unions woulcj be enabled to sua !!ond, t<\. be 
sued by members, to reccver thoir oontributions or 
fines, and be made liable to members forthe b~nefit~ 
assured?" and answered it thus: . _ . , . 

• We are inolinectl;o believe thsttb. time hu Dot. _,e, 
come. if it aver oome! foraDY such statute. .:'. Wei are f •• ~\ 
from lIIeio,g an,. cttrtaill'$1 tba' IJUcb aD.. ao'& ie even Ulti

mately delirable. Trades UDiolUl ar. esaentiaU., olub. and· 
not trading oompanil8, and we think that the degree pf 
regulation p088ibie in the 0". of the laUer ia DOt: pouible 
in the oue ofUle former. All que.liou of crime ,apart, 
the object. at whioh th.,. atm, t~e r,-hle whioh they 
olaim. and t.be llabUhiea which th • ., incur are for th~ ~ost 

CIVIL DISABILITIES. 
Thus the law of conspiracy was completely 

.. liminated in ite oriminal aspects, but the law had 
"seldom, if ever, been applied for the purpose of crimi
ul proseoutions, its applications ha .. ing been limit,. 
ad to the enforcement of oertain civil' disabilities, 
whioh grievously affeoted the interests of trades ' 
unions.".. Being tainted with' illegality, these 
unions were unable to proteot themselves' against 
ihe dishonesty of their officers or to enter into any 
-binding oontre;ot. The Friendly Sooieties Aot of 
1855, whioh was the first attempt to relieve ·trades 
unions of some of their disabilities, had a clause 
·giving societies "not being illegal" the benefit of 
.certain remedies against defaulting or dishouest 
-aervants. But a judgment was delivered in 1866 
-declaring that the trades unions could nct prOseoute 
'an offioial who had embezzled funds, for the reason 
'that those funds might have beeu applied for the 
.purpose of maintaining strikes. An Act was there
fore passed in 1870 empowering trades unions with 
,the summary means of proceeding against their de
faulting officers. Still several other grievanoes 
remained. These bodies could enter' into no binding 
contract with any third person. Their Seoretary 
could not recover at law the se,lar, whioh might be 

· due to him for his services; nor could the union main-
· tain an aotion against their banker for money' de
posited on their acoount ~ while, if they rented pre
mises for the purposes of their sooiety, in case of 
dispute with their landlord, they were ,without any 

· remedy at law. All these disabilities wers removed' 
by the Trades Union Act of 187L 

The Home Seoreta.y, in introduoing the Bill, 

• .Mr. Sruoe, \h. !lome. S.or6tary, io the" Ho~ of 
. .()ommo.... Feb. U, 1871. 

para. it leelD8 Co us. Noh that: uurta of law mould De~ther 
enforce. Dor modify, nor annuL. The,. .hould reat 8D~lrely 

·OD conllant:" 
REGISTRATION. 

'rhe Act also enabled trades unions. to. register 
themselves. . The. Commission's recomm.8lldation 
was that the r~gistration of these societies shoul d 
be made oompulsory and that their rules and 
aocounts should be made publio; hut, under tbe 
Act, registraticn is optional. Unions which elect 
to do SO are given many privileges, suoh as the 
right to hold property in the name ,of trustees, to 
hold their cfficers to aocount, eto. The obligations 
of registry relate principally to the making of an
nual reports to the 'Government, the filing of copies 
of their rules, etc. . 

The Act of 1875 ;"hichprovided that conspiraoy 
in relation to trade disputes should not be regarded 
as a criminal offence was generally thought to have 
abrogated the law of conspiracy, but it was held by 
judges that all that it did was _to take away the 
oriminal character of the offence cf conspiracy < but 
to leave it in all respeots subject to cfvil action as 
an offence. Therefore, even after 1875, the law of 
oonspiracy still prevailed, though it was no longer 
to be en,foroed in criminal, but only in oivil, courts. 
It was finally extinguished by the Trade' Disputes 
Act cf 1906, whioh was based in its civil aspect on 
the principle e.tablished by the Act of 1875 in its 
oriminal aspect. The latter Act declared that tho 
oharaoter of an aot oommitted by a trade nnion 
within the purview of the orimin,,:l law should de-

• 
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pend on the consideration whether it was criminal 
or not, assuming it to be the Act of an individual. 
The Act of 1906 deolared; in regard to the applica
tions of the civil law. that that act shall be right or 
wrong. shaU ba lawful or.unlawful.according as it 
would be lawful or unlawful. judged on the assump
tion that it has been oommitted, by an individual 
and not by Ii combination. It enaoted that! 

"AD act dona in pursuanoe of aD. agreement or oombina .. 
'iOD by two o~ more perloD •• hall; if done in oQntemplation 
or furtheranoe of a trade dispute; Dol hI actionable uD)e •• 

the ."'. if dODe without au.,. Illob agreement or comhina
tioa, wObld be actionable." , 

And further ~ 
·'An' aot done by a person iii dontemplatioD or furtber-

ano. of a trade union sbaU not be aolionabl. on lb. ground 
only that; it induces some other persoD to oommit a breach 
of oontrsat ·~f employment. or" that it; il an interferenoe 
"Uh the trade, businels or emplo1msnt· of some other 
penon- to di.poI' of hi. capital or labour 8S he willa." 
Another important change made by the Act of 

1906 was that the' principle of the non-suability 
of trades unions was clearly established. Till the 
'l1aff Vale case arose in 1901 it was supposed that 
for wrongs committed in strikes only the individual 
wrong~doers could be made" responsible. But the 
decision in this case showed, that a trades union 
could be sued in, tort for acts done by its agents and 
ihat its funds might be liable to ·damages that 
might be awarded. This judgment was annulled by 

\ the provision in the Act that: ' 
"An Botion againlt a trade union, whether of workmen 

or masten. or against any members or oflicial. thereof on 
b.balf of th.ms.lves and all olb.r member. of tb. trad. 
union. shall not be entertained bJ' an,. court'" 

The law of pioketing contai~ed in the 1875 Act 
was also amplified by the new Act" .conferring 
upon trades unions the right of persuasion. It was 
provided that: 

"It .hall be lawful for one or lUore persoDl,. aoting , on 
tbeir own behalf or on babalf of a trade union or of an 
indi.idual:.mploy.r or firm in cont.mplatlon or furtb .... 
anoe of a trade dispute to attend at or 'near a house or 
plaa~ where & perSOD reside. or worke or carries on 
bUline •• or bapp.ns to be, if tb.y .0 att.nd m.r.ly for tbe 
purpose of peaoefully obtai.IDg or .0mmnnlaatiDII infor .... 
atlon, or of p.a.efully per.uading any p ...... n _0 work o. 
abetahi from workins." . 

A LABOUR ADVOCATE. 

THE REFORMED COUNCILS. 

THE MADRAS LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
[ FROII OUR OWN CoRRESPOlfDIIIM". ) 

Madral, April t. 
TilE GOVERNOR. 

OUa Legislative Counoil hal b.en Sitting almoat oontlnuously 
for lb. whol. of tbi. for.nigbt. Nin. day. wer. allott.d for 
tb. diaoUIIlon of tbe budget and tbey w.r. fun, ooeupi.d 
Before, bowey.r, I dealwhb tb. budget diloulsion I abo.ld 
Uke to men\ioQ a few point. of «snenl interest; in ooD.neotloD 
witla abe Coun.ll •. H. B. Lord Willingdon b .. bee .. almoat a 
oonltan& .ilitor, IQmtlimel aeoompaDied b,H. B. Lad,WlI. 
liDgdon. Nor baa b. beon a paoll.e ap.otator. H. b .. beeD tnown 
&0 lend for Go .. rnmen& m.mb.rl and lom.'im •• for tbe pre_ 
lidanl aDd hold loog oonaul •• tlons wltb &b..... Whil. th. 
,..."1100 of lbe GlIYerno. on .... &ad Important oe.aalons 
.uld be taken 111 a oomplln: I .. t by tb. K. L. c. .. Jal. _'.nt 

p_.noe .anonlybe a .onro.ofomba ...... am.nt to tb ..... II.1IF 
m.mber. Tolontaril, or illYolnntalily turn tb.ir .,.. -..t~ 
tbe G ... rnor'. lIalle1'1 before .oting. In bei... ID muola la, 
.vidence tb .... b. i. exerting an inllueno ... blob la Ilmllar .' 
... bat b .... aa abl. to do ... Pr.sld •• 1 of tbe 014 CouD~1l and I.' 
tbUl going against tbo ver, .plrlt of tb. R.forml.: H. ba.· 
.reat.d IUch a bad feeling tbat on. b.ar. it .aid that, ba.l .... 
oppo.ed tbe Monlagu-Cb.lmaford R.forma .ob.m., Lord WIl •. 
lingdon il d.nying ])yarob, Iia ""'I chaDee, .0 far aa It 11 .. Ia 
bi. pow.r. T\li. muob il O.lIaill, .bal b. be. I.ft the belt of. 
hi. repotation at Bomba,. 1:1. ia beli.ved to be e .. ily I.d by 
one Kember of Government or otha .. and not pa.rticularl,. ke .... 
on any great queation. 

TilE DIIPOTY PaIlBIDJl:IM". 
There hal been quite a breeze between him and our De-· 

putJ' President; o,ver the laUer'. right to vote acoording to by. 
oonloi8008. His ExO.USDO,y appear. to have told him. thaa. 
b.ing a salari.d ollioial of tb. Counoil b. should .itber no" 
vote or vote only with Government. i. e. the Justice part,. 
Dewan Babadur Ke.ava Pillaiia r.tb.r an old band and al'"" 
pears to bav. told H. E. tba. a. bl. age be oould not give up 
bis prinoipl... In otb.r council. tb. Deputy P, •• iden," batl. 
been voting independently and in ODe oouuoil at lea.' the De
put, Preaid.nt bad be.n oritioi •• d for .taltlDg too muob aad." 
tbat ratb.r .xcitedly. In aooeptlDg ollio .. Mr. Xe.ava Plilal, 
maintain.d, b. had DOt abdioat.d bil rigbU .s elooted m.mber , 

, , 
of the Counoil. He wu not a Oover.oment pan, man and had ~ 
b •• n unanim01lllly .I.ot'.d D.pot, Preaident. He bad all along. 
dilf.r.dfrom tbo JUst.ce party end it wasl10t tNo tbatall non- , 
Brahmans w.r • .of tbat parly. In tbe ODd bO,mad. it perfeotly 1 
olear that b. bas r.solyed to 88 •• rt bl. indop •• d.oo •• ,I do 
not know what the ollioisl. tbint, bua all.bad •• of non-oOlclal i 

opinion are agreed in reaent;ing this kind of interferenoe on .i 
th. part of Hi. Exc.ll.noy. It ia also b.Ue •• d that b", .hould ., 
have moved in this matter onl;, through the President of r.h~ .:~. 

Counell. 
A NEW PARTY. 

The papers a·unounoec1 recent.y tbe fotmatioD of a ntnf~! 
non .. Brabman partY' under the name of the IIndependen' Pan,..,· :. 
It a·ouilts of non·Brahmana wbo~ before the el.ation re.ult~. 
.... re known, bad r.fused 10 id.ntify th.m •• lv.s witb tbo J ... -, 
Ii .. party. D.wan Babadur M. Kriahnan Nair, late D.wa" of ~ 
Travanoore, is reported '0 be ita leader. Some twelve Damet ... , 
have been anuouno.d .a foiming ita nucleus and eight mo,. 
are reported to tJ.ave joined il. :Hr .. Kes8va PiUal"s name hal.· 
not be.n announoed, bul b. il beUovad to be on. of tbem. 

A RUIIOURIID RllSIGlfATlOJl. 
Your readers are aware that our Counoil haa appointed.' 

thr •• Parliam.ntary·Seor.tari.a. On. of tb ... I. Dr. Sub>' 
banyan) Bar-at-Iaw and Zamindar of XumaramangalaD1. B .. ~, 
is a memb.r of the aU-India Congress Commitsee aDd a atroD,. 
na'ionaliat. though D," a noo .. oo-operator. Hi. aooeptiDI offioe· 
under ihe presflDt Ministry was a . great surprise ~o· all that .. 
knew him, There is. 'hereforet DO wonder in the rumour thac ~ 
ia abroad that bo i. not abl. to pnll on witb tbo p .... nt GoY"; 
·ernmaD'.and il goiDg to resign before the Government IIlOY ... ! 
to tbo bill •• As a member of ,.bo opposllion b. will'be of grea~ 
use. I ainoerel,. hope and .. lab that 'he vaoano,. oreated. br~' I 

bla reaipation will be fiU.d by tb. appoilllm.ot of Mr. M. "" 
Raja, wbo I. a member of tb. Depre.sed (lla..... In .om .. 
quarten objection Is t.aten to this auggestion on the around,i 
that heis a nominated membeli but. ao far as I 8m aware. the...
i. D~thlD8 in the Oovermnent of India Aot t.o prevent a nOlDt .... 
Dated member from being appointed &I Coonoil Seoretal'J .. 
Mr. Y. 0. Rajah baa sbown .t .. ngtb and o .. paolly and i. qui .. 

. abl. to tak. oare of bimself aDd of biB .ommunity. Sbould. beo 
be made Seoretar, it will go a long way. in 'he ant.i UDt.ouoh-. 
ability direotion. 

TaB BvDOIIT. , 
Yon ba .. rillblly poillt.d 011' ID th. edUorial not.. th •• 

our budgel II • Y8l'J dilappointlng .ne. W. bey. bet .. robbe4 
of th. frnU. of th. R.fo ....... biola oame to ... in tb. .bap~ 
of lao ...... d ... on..,... Tbe Illdian S ... .,;.... &\lougb til" 
Dlonlalsbly paid ill the .... rld ...... aed in _t lon...,. an. 
I.oreoy propOiai. for anbanoed. PI, and allow aDO" bef~ 
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•• 
h'llle Beformo oould .om. iI.lof...... The' l'rovlDoial Borvi ••• 
Ii 'Wen- no •• Iow to follow in their footHtep.., and lastly tbe 
It nail,. Deed,. wbordinate ranka made good thair claim for 
1~·.Dhallo8d 'Blarln. The raBUlt is ihM for any development in 
!j..edaoatiou. lanltatioD or an,. other object for material or 
~'lDoral improvement, Dew taDtioa hal got to be reloHed to. 
~....attr Ministers, •• you have. pointed out, have failed '10 put
~ their impred on the budget. and I mUlt lay in tbe budget 
~'ilt.ouBiOD the Council did Dot achieve au,. better nOoell. No 
; .a.1I than four bondred feBolution. amendiitg tbe provi.ionl 

of the budget were given Dotioe of, but. exeept lD a few 0811811 

h. dilOuuiOD laoted earn.stnel. and Infol'tDatioD. and in 
,tbole few exoeptioDltwbat gave lif. to the disoua.iaDB WBI 
OOIIlDlUDaI rather than publio spirit. Proposal, for reduotion 
.. ere made maiDI,. beoaUie the bu1k of the higher appoint

ents were held by Brahmans,: aDd wheD the MiDister promiled 
'&0 oonlider the claim. of the otber ooml'DUDitiel the moUon. 
"were withdrawJL. In e"ery departmen, B lot of .. duty aJIQw
!Bnoe" II given to offioers high and low in oonsideratlon of 
-their dolO" 'arduoul or dangerouI' work. Mr. M. R~maohaDdra 
Baa and' leveral other member. made vigoroul attaoks. How 

-=ridiculous the defence of Govefnment wal will be ga~hered 
from the Revenue member'. remark that the duty allowanoe 
'was given to Settlement Officerat because they had to work 
·tn, dangerou!. surroundings and unpleaa8nt oompany. on 
,.ooount of whioh peculiar .oiroDmstance a Dumber of omoen 
had lost their livel. and it was therefore neoes.ary to offer 

"oml templ.lioD tor taking up Ibl. work. or ooura., lb. 
work of every department W81 limilarly 'arduous and danger
ous' and therefore the majorit, of the Oounoil generally voted 
·ID favour of the duty allowanoe. Oommunal oonslderations 
·came very muoh to the fore when disousllug a 'Propoaal to di.
allow Inorement In lalariel for Distrlot Munsiffs. Mr. X. 
Sriniv •• a Alyengar, In replying to the orltioisml of the Jrutjc, 
partYt lave thi interesting informatioD that the number of 
Vakil. eDroUed In the Madra. High 'court wa. 1703. of whom 
ll29 were Brahmanl. 348 Don-Brahman., 8 Muhamadana and 
'16 Chriltlans, Tbe appointments made were in tbe following 
proportion: Ohristiana1 to I, Muhamadans1 to 2, non-Brah
'maDS 1 to 9, and Brahman. 1 to 10. He laid: "He could Itate 
-with oonfidence that there oould be no abler and more oonl!loien
.10Ullet of offioel's ;'hioh thil Government or any other Gov. 
-.roment oould J;J08S88S" than the Diatriot iluosiffa of 
Madral. Refusal to give them Inor~ment would not Bolve 
-the qU8ltion of HrahmlfoDI and non-Brahmanl. 

No keln fight waa made onr Ministerts Alariea. ~ t is not 
lurprising that here too a8 in mOlt other provinoea. thetr 
.. alariel should have been made equal to those of the Ese
'outlve Counoil Memben. 

Our Provinoe has rato.ined the "Publioity Board uulike lome 
ether provino... Mr. Gw!,nn, our Publioity Offioer, haa done 
'bil'busmess aa weU al an7 I. 0, S. omoer oould be e:a:pected to 
do and appreoiations of his work were forthoominl from all 

·aldel. But he ISloing on loog leal"e .ery shortly. and thouBh 
Dr. Gilbert 51afer II laid to be hil lucoe.lor, it is feared that 
:be will not equal Mr. GwyD.D. in enerlY or in keepiDg touoh 
91tb •• rioua ahadea of opinion. 

RUSSELI<OlfDA SAW·lULL. 

Perhapi 'be most lively dllOWlSioD was 'hat 'Whioh W.I 
raised on the BUlaelkonda Saw-Mills. It seems that 'before the 
Reforml oame into foroe. the Government had entered into a 

-eontraot with M.essll. Parry &: Co. and undertaken to lil"e 
them .. bu_~ldinl' for IDltalling a aaw-mill in the profttl of 
",hloh tbe Government was to abare. The Distriot Board of 

, Oaojam had applied for permi.sion to work the sobeme. but 
was refused. The Government Kember 'Pleaded tbat al the 
cOlltra.ot had already been entered into. GovernmBDt will be 
llable too be lUed in oase the oontract ".s Dot fulfilled. The 
CouDoll WBI in a mood rather to be ened and pay damages 

-than to paIs the budget prol"t.ion for the propdled butldinc. and 
when tbe matter W88 PlJ.t to vot.e; Government was defeated. 
But Lord. Willincdon has res'orad tbe graDt under the 'extra
-ordinary powen that hit poases'Ies. 'fhili reetoratiOD ia 
· .... Dted ore., muoh by lb. publio, 11 h .. inteDll1Ied Ih. f.oI· 

hlg of dissatisfaotion whioh all parties u:cept.,he JU$tic~ 
party have against"His Esoellenoy. 

THE BIHAR AND ORISSA, COUNCIL, 
[FROI( OIlR OWN OORRESPOlfDElfT.) 

. PATlfA, AprilZ. 

THE EXECUTiVE COUNCu.. 

A GOOD deal of publio interest is centred roun. "5he pro
ceedings of the Bihar and Orissa Legislative Council... This is 
but natural in .tew of the special oonditioD8 in which the 
great oons'itoutional experiment ia beiDg worked in that pr~ 
vinoe, For one thing, t.he politioal progrele of the pronnoe haa 
been remarkably' rapid during the Dine ahort 1ean it has beelL 
in exllienoe,·and for aDothe,. it enjoYI the unique diatinotion._, 
of having &D emineD!; Indian at the head of ita administration·,' 
Tbis advantage derives additional value from the fact, tha 
Lord Slnha who baa taken no mean part in the ahaping of the
Reforms reaUaee full well that muoh of the suooesl of ~he 
IOheme depende on the .!Dootb and harmonious working of the 
leveral 'Part! of the administrative maohinelV. The exercile' 
on his part therefore of the -ex.traordinary powers veated in 
the Governor under the Reforms need not be apprehended by 
a legislative oounoil acting with a due aenu of responsibility. 
Hil Exoellency baa on the oontrary given .uffioient evidence 
of hls de8~re to allow ~he people to make full use of the... rightl 
and privileges oonferrt3d upon them by the Act. It is tbul -
Ihat .... fiDd Bihar to b. tb. Brat proviD •• to han two stand· 
iq oommlttees attaohed 'to the reaerved and trauferred de" 
par'mentl, as reoommended by the Joint Seleot Committee. 
But while he may be trusted to leave nothing. undone to en~ 
sue a fair trial for the Reforma, the lame oannot unfortounate
Iy be laid of tlie highe, authorities who are. respoDsible fo~ 
tbe perloDDel of his exeoutive oOUDoil. The departure in 
Bihar·s oase from the recomn:.endation of the Joint Committee 
insisting on an equal number of Indian 'and European ,xeou
tive oQunoillol'8 irrelpeotive of tbe nationality of ihe Governor ' 
hal oreated .erioul doubts in the publio mind as to the good 
intentionl of Lord OhelmBford's Government, and it is beiDg 
openly aaked it in tbe faoe of suob -disoriminationl to- the detri· ,. 
ment of aD Inaian of unqueltioned eminenoe and loyalty of 
Lord Sinha. all their protestations about theirao-oalled ohanged 
angle of "llion are to be taken a8 betokening a real ohange of 
heart. ,Another .anomaly-and "hia, tt haa to he eonfessed, is of 
Lord Sinha'. making-has oomplioated the situation still 
further. It I. regarded .as extremely unfortUDate tbat he 
Ibould bave seleoted one of hil ~.xeoutil"e ooul1oillors to be 
prelident of his legielative counoil. This i8 olearly against 
tbe spirit of the Act and il lurprieiDg as oomiDg from bim. It 
should be unders'ood that what the Biharees objeot to hea""r i. 
JiO' the penoD but the arrall.8emeut itself. Against BIr Walt .. 
MUlde the,. have nothing to sal" i he .il an amiia'le gentle
man and il geDer~lly popular. What the,. deplore is ,he 
president the arrangement involve.. Nor can oonsic\erations 
of eoonomy in public eSl1enditure :which are supposed to have 
influenoed Lord Sinh.'. deoision in this oue .induoe t.hem to 
regard the arrangement al in any way aatis£aotory. In that 
oale there would have be.n no dearth of deserving men with 
suffioient publio spirit to do the work without expeoting anJ 
return. Failing tbis. the people would not ha.e been found 
behind hand in putting tbeir Ihoulders to 'he wheel • .-

BUDGET GRANTS 
Our budget hay been discussed and Government demand& 

for srantl voted. h .... ollid be interesting to make a palS~ 
tng refereuce to aome of the more lalient faota in aODnection 
with these debates. The budget oalaut.lateB a revenue of RI, 
4.10,86,100 and an expenditure of RSI 4.89105.0001 the defioit of 
a little over 18 lakbs being met out of tbe provinoial balanoe. 
The inoreased duty on country spirit.- and Is/u&flg ia eX'Pecwa to 
add to ,he exoi3e re.enue.. thousb people are not wanting who 
prophesy a faU in 'he lame as a result of Don-co-operators' 
'&otiyhieL Thu. while the inoome uDde" thi. head is upect· 
,ad to Goma up"to 150 lakha. 'be p:peD.diture mal" 110t exceed 9._ 
lakb.:l ... lag a large .W'plua for being expended on IIGhemN 
of publio welfare, G~atoer prol"ieioD. for eduoa'ion than 188& 
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. ,.ear'has been made-in the budcet, though "it must be oonfcs .... 
ad that it is 30t~1l that it abc old or could ·have beeD. It, 
therefore oame in for strong oriticism at the hands of Hon'ble 
members in th~ course of the debate. Abrief referencetoother 
oriticism levelled at th 1 budget may );lara be usefull,. made. 
Dissatisfaction was foxprelS(od that the Forest departmeDt be
yond paying its way.hardly leaves aDy margin fo\' beiDg uti
liled on wl.Jrks of publio ut.ility and the proposal to raise the 
prooess fees by aQ p. c. was criticised as rp~king justice 
still more eeRtly. 'The increase in court fees is under oonsi· 
deration; and a.Bill wilt sborty be-introduoed to give effect to 
Go"'ernmetlt's intention. Thi8will furtber aggravate the difn
culties cf the genuinely aggrieved parties in tbe matter of get
ting justice. If tbe high cost of justice succeeds in checking 
the litl:~ou~ tenlqllcieJ of tbe peopl(3, It will be acclaimed aa 
" blessing in di!'1guise. In regard to the agriculture bDdget. it 
was pointed out that more is spent, on researoh than on 
practical training whicb is the great need of the situation and 
t-,e-sug~estion was thrown out· that every primaJY school 
sLould have a class for gi~ir g praoticallDstruction in agricul
ture. About its financial effect I am Dot in a position to say 
anything, bllt if it_ is ~ivtlon effect to there can be no doubt that 
it will mat-erially help the agricultural progress of the provin
ce, The incl"esit'd provi.llioD for the supervisory staff of the 
oo-oper"tive derartment is expected to result in closer super-

_ vision of t:Jese bodieB and was sE>-verely critisecl. Now it is a 
well-known fact that wbile friendly advioe and help from the 
departmput is not un\\-'fllcome, every official attempt at creat
ing a ceD-tralisf'd administrati\'B system in the department is 
sure to be resented... Some popular represent(l.tives scented 
some such at ~mpts in the incrBased co-oper~tive budget ~nd 
did no~ make auy secret of their feeling in the matter. They 
even .sugge!<Ht)d that a pOrLion of this 8xpe.rditure shoUld be 
made availablo for medical relief I The present method or deal. 
iog with the Budget by the whole House-is.UDsatiilfactory .and 
leaves U\ucb to be desired-:-- There is hardllr any provision in 
the rules for ~t.s study by such of tbe members as are in a 
positiou to ma!'lter its details and the suggestion to send it 
next yetlr to a 6ub-committee haa therefore much to be said 
in its favour. 

POL CE GRANT. 

whieh originated dUring tbe ""ocutl ... <ObDolllonhip of lIh,: 
j Ali Imam. The survey parties were doing 80od. wort b7 wa,..~ 
of finding the medioal requ.irementll of vinape and dilUatnl1 
8BDitary knowledge among the rural popula.tion by meanl of~ 
lectures. The reduction of 'be grant il sure to oripple tbi.~ 
good work to an appreciable extent and 8S .uoh aheuld Dot 

hElve been made. It should be relDembp.red thM tbe WOl't '-of' 
spl'eading sanita'y knowlE'dge ia st la881: as important ••• 
the provision of medical help, It is a matter for &atiafsGtioG ~ 
that tbi. point of -view appE'aJed to the Oouncil wben it ~. 
jeoted Maulvi Hafiz Narol Httque'~ motion for "the omi8lioDj 
of Rs. 14.240 provided for a publioity campaign tn order '0 ~ 
explain to the people tbe benefit of sanitary habits. But· by ~ 
far th~ most importa.nt debate on ·pro,osala for g,rantll, wa .. , 
the ODe that centred round Manlvi Muktear Ahmed's prop088lJ 
to reduce the p.ovision of Rs. 2,45,000 for water supply b",~ 

one lakh. • 

GRANTS TO DISTRICT BUARDS. , 
In tbis t'ltnnection it has to be remembered that the lame 

member had already succeeded in carr)"iDg the Coutfoil with" 
him in regard to another of bis proposals to If>duce the pro'; 
vision for metalled roads, in 6I'ite of atrong ministerial oP-l 
position. This bad tbe elfeut of puttlog up tbe baek of M.r., 
}d. S. Dafl who on the present ocoasioa m81e a strong appe~rC 
to tbe Cf'uncil to allow Bomd disoretion to the minister. who j 
he recognised was after ail tlleir aer~ant. The w._llolo, amount~. 
appeared to him tQ bd _tbe irretlu~ibl., minimum neoel~ar, to~ 
enable him to fulfil his obligations to~ards munioipal and 
distriot board ar;as, and he i~ ef'fact challenged the COUDei" 
to straIghtway reoommend to IUs Excellency the Govennor to , 
advise him to resign his offio~ if thel find him unworthy of', 
their oonfidence rather thllD make a too frequent pxllibitioD of 
their want of oonfirleDoe in his judgml!nt by the roundabout 
way of rejecting in parI; or wllole .the proposals on which he 
had expe:rIded much ~JlJ:ious thought and a.good deal of care· 
ful deliberati on. This dignified rebuke comillg at the 010s8-
of a clear explanation as to tbe way the arnoun' .... as, pra..-!" 
po~ed to be ~8P8nt on schemes of urgent publio welfare hact .. , 
the effect of awakening the t:ouneil co ti realisation of the.~' 
consequences of its aOLion and the amount was allowed to ~ 
remaiu lr.tact. I\ccording tt) pre~ent plans... a sum of Rs. 45000"' 
is required ~o enable tLe G.lverllm-en·. to meet; its obligitioDS, to 
District Boarus wbich art1 in the h~lb~t of receiving ODe half" 
of the co~t of their wBt~r supply sch 'mes to the limit of Rs. 
3000 for one ~lngl.;. boar'i. fro'u tho Government our. of the re· 
maiLing two Jakbs, one was p ·()vided In the ~udget with the 
objeot of taking iu haDG the Puri Water Supply Scheme 811'~ 
s~on 88 the neoessary arr.tngemsnts to raise the whole' 
OOSt of eighteen Iaks E'equ:re 1101' i·.s comple-tion by meana of: 
a terminal pilgrim tax wert!' completed; the remaining' one 
lakh being needed to he~p in tLe executi"n of water suppl, . 
scheal8s in mur.icipal are8S. The demand ot Rs. 33,000 for the- ~ 
Fublicity Bureau ga.ve the members a welcome oppOr\UDit1 
to vent their dissath.faction witb the way its work is beina' 
oonducted. men.tioil was made in the d iSCU9SioD of several '. 
leaflets issued by the Bureau "'hich were not only not harm-' 
less but were regarded a& positively harmful. No wonder' 
that the Cocncil desired its dU.OUUf,IDUnance rather than its 
co~tinutsllce under such ":c DditioL.s. Thiil&,s would be very' 
different if the Board cono(>roed l.ts,,:f with suoh questioDs all 
the promotion of temp'erOSDce, the awakenlDg of tbe sBnitart ~ 
conscience of the pecplQ, eto, The- motion to omit the Pub-.· 
lichy Bu!"f.au'grant was e1(,entuallY lo~t; but it aerved the very ~ 
useful purpose of foeu8sinB' ancDtion on t.he s~ver81 defecta in 

k
" I ~ 

tts wor mg. 

During th(' discus~ioa on GO'lernment demands for gl'ants 
after a redilotiou of Rs. 101006 had been secured in travelling 
Ixpell:;!es untler the head .. E~cis,~."'-Hai Bahadur Dwarkonsth 
called attel:tion to the rublirtl.ti(ln in the Excise supplement 
Qf the C. 1. D gazet,te of I he outrageous extract extolling the 
virtue~ d urilikiug by opposing tlle whole of the excise grant. 
The Exc!stl ministor's policy is unaceptiooable. Wh'lle aU 
pea.cd:ul nlet-hods to promote temperance would ha.ve his sym
pathy b", would naturtdly discountenanoe everythiag which 
has even tne remotest semblanoe of violence. Under the cif
CUmSC'iflCeS we must lJO'JL)PC his assurance that the publica
tion of tile obj Jctiooa~le p:lragrapb. was unauthorised and took 
place through ,versight. The polioe grant was reduced ty 
Rs. 19,71.'l. whioh was -requireJ. for buildiDg' 8 saloon for tb0 
~uperiutt"ndent of Police. E. I. Railway. The luperintendent 
who is SUI)po~ed to be travelling for Dearly half the l' e~r on 
inspection duty was so far using the saloon lent by the E. I. 
Railway Co. having exprc::::sed ita unwillillgnefl9 to do ~o in 
future the provision of the amount in the budget became 
Decestlury. I 8,m however glad that the Cohe CouRoil refused 
to pa!oO~ thi!l' item; for if it bad done so, there would have 
been nil eud of like dema.nds in future, If the Superintendent 
of Pollc'l r~quir8s a whole saloon to himself, bow,oan the 
Colleo~or of a district aad numerous other offioials whose 
duties af.,. far more eXBoting do without ito? Objeotion was 
·tnken to 8,nClI her small item under' Political' making provi .. 
.i~ for tb~ cOllfermt'nt of titlt"'i un the ground that al tbe 
Vice:"os W8.$1 re9pon~i.ble for the oonft"rring of titl6ti tbe 
central Goverumont l:ibo\lld be asked to bear the expense. of 
printin,', o;auadlil Rnd cartifioates, etc.: hut it was n01 prellsd. 

Tho Cour.I'iH, out down, 80mewhllt unreasonably I think: a 
Irant of a quarter of a lakh by Rio 10.001', provid.d under the 
bead l'ublic He.ltb, This ".8 ne.e ... ry for defrayrn!! the 
t'xponsefl of 'bo soheme of 8 lanhlu', IUl"ley of t.he provinoe, 

Want of 8uffioient funds for educaliiooal and medical~ 
Bobemes led tihe -Co\~nci1 to esplore aU p08s:ble avenues of ~ 
eoonolDY in' publio expendi ture and tho 8p(J(liotment of • .re- I! 

trenohment committee is the -rell:Jlt. A\t~mp,- 'Were made iO ~ 
induce tbe Council to:entrn8t the duty OiBu,gg89ting eoonomie.!

. to the ata.uding oom"mitties which Lord Sinba haa tat ... tb. ~ 
eatli.lt opportunit)1 of OOD8t,~tutirg. But tbose who broUlb, ~ 
forward those argum. nil failed to grasp ,be faot ah.t ab. 
work of cbe •• eemmitl ... _ ,,81 Ie b. 0(. purely advilory II&" 
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tare and tbat Ih..,. Gould not pry into matters Dot directl,. re 
ferred to them. 

"OW-oO'()PERATJO}IJ ClBcuLAB. 

Ptominen.& aUention wae ,drawD to the Bihar Govern .. 
uaent· .. oir081ar aD Don·oo-operatlon by' proposing aD adjourn
lDent,of Ih. HoUile. I for 10' pa:,1 fa.il to lee wb, it should 
haye aUraated 110 muoh notioe. In tba fir,t plaoe it is a 
pnyat.e oiroular by a provlooial Governmen,. to ~it. officera, 
i.1RI8d. perhapI under higher order.. In tbtreeoond plaoe. why 
abould eYen a Government be damied tbe !right of using ail 
in r880Ur081 iD self~efeDoa to oom~at a movement which 
admittedl, almB at h .. paral,_i.' Wha.t is teal1y incompre· 
heuibla to me i. wby DOD-o~operator8 of all people should 
trouble to bello .. even a momenta..,. tbought on Buch a move 
OJIIGo'lernment's p~rt. But tbi' il by tha wa7.· The issue of 
tbe oiraular ill uDfortunate and oomt's at' a time when liba 
mcwemem, DOW' '0 ita last days, migt-t reoel'7. an indirect. 
fillip .. a ralub of au, repre •• i9'e action on the part of Gov
ernment. the oorteet pOliey\s to hCDOU the movement alto· 
-cether uleal there are Signa lhat It ma,. devalop into :via~ 
Jecoe: It 'I a pit7 the GoverDment have decided· upon a 
departure from that whole8oma oourae of aotion. 

The rejeotiOD of Mr. 8altr,'s rssolution on firearms in 'he 
Oounojl of Btate has so to 1&7 paved tbe way for the pasaage 
of another rasolution on the subjeot in the Bibar Counoil. The 
laUer prohibit. the Uie of firearms before looal laaders are 
-4)onlulted al to the n90es8ity for lbeir use. The faot that 
the raloldtion was 8ympatheiioall)' view~d by ihe Go9'erD" 
meDi givel reaSOD to hope tbat it is the intention of Lord 

·Sioha's go'f'en:ament to tate the people into its confidenoe to 
the fuUolt. e:r:teDt oompatibla with Govararuea.'s' primary 
-I'espon8lbilttJ of peace and order. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

A COMMENT. 
To THIC EDITOR OJ' THg SERVANT 01' INDIA 

81&.-1 am a olose spd constant readar of your journal 
and 1 mu.t uy 1 109'e Us sober and dignified Jiona ,hough I a~ 
<,boroughl, OPP08M to the .. Iews it; inouloatn. I am really 
oharmed with your earnestness when you in your ilsue' of 
10th Maroh au uB-the non·oo-operll.~or:s-iD your short note 
.on the SiI conditions for attaining SNara.j enunoiated by our 
liah.e.tma, if it i8 "uet the dutY' of those who do DO~ 1!eliave :In • 
the poasibili!.r of tl;tesa oonditiolll being fulfilled to dis600iate 
themsalves from tbe non,o~oreratlon movement and thus 
purify and splritualile plIbHo liCe." My rclply to your question 
will be in the form of a couuter ques&i:m l and Jt is tbis: Do 
you believe that ::;.waraj C1.D be ut.tain~d wlthuut SOWEI 01 these 
oODditionl being fulfilled? People of your ,way t.,f thinking 
never drU&ln of making violence a plank 'in tbeir sche:ne of 
reooDstruotion. The first of our oouditions., i. e •• cultivatmg 

·tbe spirit of nob. ri~hm~e sbould, and, if I aID n.ot .!f1istaken, 
i .. a oommOD Donditllll! In b.lth "lie Bobem,.,. ,oura as well as 
ours. If ,Oil oonaid,r it im,.,o~6iblll while b.tlioving it to be 
neces.aI"J, tbo:! 'he IOOI'lU w. SJY Gcodbye to all our Bcheme. 
the better. Tn!! p,)!lilioa w,1I ba like thii. We oanDoc·attain 
Bwaraj tbrough violonop. Freedom from violence is un~ 
attainable. S ... araj must, the\"ofor~, remain nn unreal1sed 
dream. The .,mG thing 0"" he laid IIbout 'tbe la9& two COQ~ 
diCion., i. a.,. Hindu .. M'lsliru uillLj aud ridding Hinduism of the 
cursa of uDtou~h.lbilh,.. N·' sane man can b~lieve tbat yOQ 
can attsin S..,araj hr l!ld'o, without· bringbg ~abou~ unity. 
blu.ean tbe t.wo b,g con·Duniiie~. Hindus ao'.i MllS8ulmaos:as 
well al bet "nail tbe hig~·borJl Hindll" and the untouohables 
. It strik •• ml &.9 very arou'4iug tnat suoh. aD. intelligiut: aOnd 
able MOtion of tbe Indian community •• the ond represented 
,our journal Ibould)onsider at aD easy jolb to obange by OOn
Itl'utional meanl tha Obu80tor of the British na.tioD aDd 
mak. them lurrendar thetr power to YOUt whUe in the cue 
of Indiana the, ara 10 pow.rleal in briDl'ina about alll" ohaD.e 
in them .. to Il" it: up as &n lmpolllible taak:. 

, 80me of &he ubjltlhl put forward. b,. Mahatma Gandhi .. 
oOlldlliona pre6edeut to 'be aitaiomen' of B",araj are 10 noble 

, 

and eJevaddg in tbems."'. tbat tbe,- are worth .l:ri~D8 after 
irrespeoliw of'he result '&bey are ,romisM to brillS forlb ... 

You m.,.:not belie. in the IpiDDiq wheel. YI)U may 
have your oWo. !fie. r8881ding t.he u:.efuloe •• of the CODsres". 
organisation. Imt; you, al an Indian and a patriotto Indian, 
oaDDot; put Baide such objeot881 Rindn ... MuaHm UDi&y and· ihs_ 
aurae of untouchabmty by calling....ibem impopible tuka. 
Eve~ if tbe aohievement of theae III impossible, an endeavour 
in .. hiB, direotioD i. ",orib makinlil'_ 

There i9 such a thing •• -prejudice, and DO One oan olaim 
to be free frol9 it. It ,is 'luite VOlsible Chat yoor remarks in 
tbe nO&;8 above referred-to may be th.- (iutcome of 70ur pr.~ 
judice aga.iDst our movement. We are D0' infallible. There 
may be DristeJr:ea LD 01Il' ·Ioh.mes, but to brand the above 
mentioned oonditioDs" aD impossibility appear. to me AI 
something akin to prejwlioe. To be prejuciicel1 ia DOt. a heiDoua 
oriu:.e. Hwnan nat.ure ia prone to is. But to byE' an open 
nindo is certainly a bett. and higher qudity. 

Now my fiDa.lan.",.r to your question ie tba" those who 
lido not believe ill the poss-ibm,y of 'hese oondi\ions being 
fulfilled" should Dot ooly disas.ooiate themselves from the nOD

ao-operation mo.eloen'&, but alao hold themselve8 aloof from 
[ndillo politica and thul l'purify and apiritualise publio life." 

17, LaTouobe Road, 
Luoknow, March ]J. 

ABDULWALL1. 
A8sistaDt Secretary. 

All-India ·Muslim League. 

(Mr .. Abdulwalh has mis8ed the ceotrlJol point of our Do'e, 
DO doub' owiog 10 the Editor's inability to mate ,hiDgS olear. 
S09araj is promiled 1.0 us wi1.hiD eight monthHw provided that 
we fulfil oertaill conditions; these eqnditiolls, though they 
Bltpear simple e1l0ugh to lb. Gandhi, are to our rnind- by ao 
means eaBy of fulfilmen,and theY.Are impossible' t.o be fulfilled 
within eight mohiha. What i8 now happening ia that.. 'he 
paople remember .. be promiee of Sworaj. hut they bave no 
lively reoo11eotion of the proviso on which it is made 
oontingen:. We know of ruany non-co-operadoniats. who iD: 
their sphere f;uide tbiB movement. whe ebare to ,tha .full our 
misgivings and yet who repeat the formula of '.'Bwata'j withi» 
elgbt montha." ,knowing full weU tbat the promise can safely 
be made sinoe impo9siblaoonditioD8 are auuohed to it. We 
shall 'tstalea9'e of ouC' oorresponJent to say th.it luob a .pro-
oaeding does not a;..pear to.us to be quite hont's"'. It would 
tend to purify publio life if prominent politioiao8 aeased pro~ 

. fessing dootrine .. in whioh the,. have no fAith and openly dis
.,oaiated thems .. lve. from them. thougb tbis course 'Would iA~ 
volva theIU in muoh obi, quy. If Mr. Abdulwalli baa Dot heard 
of leading .'atio lalists woo wili mdkd a private confession 
lhllt they do no\ b lie..,e in non·cu~operation. all we :say is 
the., he is mou f·lrtunate in bis experiance than 60rne of ue 
bapP3D to be. That Mr. N. O. Kelkar d .. fends himself in a 
court oflaw wbioh by the ereed tlf n .n·eo--operation he is 
required to ub30 or another well· known politicilto from Poona. 
Mr. Lavate, likd Mr. K.elkdf bim~elf on an earlier occasion. 
waits io a daputdt:·O:l up.;)n a loinister, praying f~r ~ha redrs.51 
of o:frrain gr~evltoooe~, is typioal of what i:I bappeniDg all over. 
It would be ~DjU!lt t~ regard tha~e iDoidl'nH ae partioularly 
gtarlDg lapses all Ih.e part of those individuals. It would be 
a at'rvlce of do very billh ord~rt not p .. rbaps 10 the mvvemclnt. 
of non~o""o"p"fr .. tioD, but to Ibe OiiU~. of .. ruth, ,,, purge the 
m09'emEtot of the lo.,i .. c,riIY ,ha' is iD9adiDg our pJblio life, 
by preaohlDoJ to the people '0 s~eak out tbeir inmost thougbte. 
Tbe effortl of non~oo-opera,ors. such as the, arl', tQ. remove 
untouohablent'la, 10 pcomote UDity, to en'··ourage indigenous 
industries. to rtlduoe li.tigoltillCl t \0 preacb ooutineDca. to 
nationalise edu('atioD. ",e uDresenedJ, weloome. Iud, in 
Gommon with all 10~iIIlla.' oo·perators. will d 1 atl in our po.·ar 
'0 leoond. As to th, opponents of non~o-op.ra'ioQ holding 
aloof from Indian politioa, scme Don·oo-operaton are already· 
dOing,n tha, 1,., in ,Ii ... '0 hound them out. of publio life .. 
but wa neyttl' ... tbouaht (Jur oorr •• ponden, would approve of 
luoh a oour .. ·of·"'lOlL"':'~.) 

, 1.... 
< • 
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GOOD SEEDS. 

As Good as 
can be grown! 

8estseeds 
lor Indian 
elimatell 

PESTONJEE P. POCHA & S')NS, 
-SEED MERCHANTS, POONA. 

Bombay Presidency~ 
INDIA. 

" NATION-BUILl)ERS-" 
A. New Sooio-Politioal Comedy in 3 Aots. 

By Mr.-S. M. MICHAEL. 
Dealing with burning social and POlitical 

questions-of the day. It is full of wit and humour. 
It will make you scream with laughter.· It· will 
give you food for thought. Price As. 8. 
Apply to:-

Mr. S. M. Michael, ~ A West-cott Road, 
. Royapettah, Madras: 

.r to the Manager, 
Aryabhushan Press, Budhwar Peth, 

POONA CITJ. 

READY:FOR:SALE. 

1\ reprint ~or Ihe articles 
ON 

Medical Services in India:. 
BY 

AN I. M. S. OFFICER, 

Vriee~As.:8 Vostage extra. 
In~convenient;fOJm •. ; Cnly.a limit\d I.\ rrllr oj 

copies available ·for.sale. . 

:Please order your re'quirements at once from :-:

THE ARYABHUSHAN PRESS. 
POONA CITY. 

Dr. B1\ILOR'S MED.C2INES. 

HIVA-JWAR. 
Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. 
Per hottle. 

. BALAORAHA 
CHURN.+. 

Epileptic powder. 
Price Re. 1. 

Per. bottle. 

As for our, oatalogue for other medicines /I 
Partioulars. 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 
Dr. H. M. BlllLVR, 

Dispensary, BELGAUM. 

eUT MB eUT 
-

and mall me, wltb your a .... e .ad .ddre .. , to 
. Oood Lu,k Co., Bea.rea City. 

I will bring yoo, pOl v. P. P., one COSSI SILK SUIT 
length for Re. 12 only. Tb .. epiece. are economical, barel 
wear and handsome ever mid,. 

Te.t tb.m an1 "'/iy yoa pleaee- Wby not give it ;. trial ~ 
Name ••••••.••••• u ......... : ..................... :::u ........................ ..; 
Addr ........................................................................ ... 

Ourrency Reform in India 
BY 

FOR terms of Advertisement, please apply Price Re. en!!> 

r 

Prof. V. O. KALe. 

to the Manager. SERVANT OF INDIA. . Oopies ",ay be 1w.dfrom booksetl""8 or ,-
Kibe Wada. Budhwar Peth. POONA CITY. The Aryabhashan Vress, 1'00 .. elty .. 

AWARDED It FIRST CLASS CERTIFICATEBYI THE SOUTH INDIA AYURVEDIC CONFERENCE AND :EXHIBITION. 

SIDDHA KAI.PA MAKARADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDICAL WORLD. 

FOR ALL uACUTE" AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE. 
hepared Sclentlllc:aJly by Ayurveda Rat ... Paadlt N. V_ Srlrama Cbulu. Ph. D_ Sc. aDd A) Drveda 

Vald)'ll N. N ....... mluu:lw:l ... Retired .su .... Regt.tnor; 
This unparalleled and- Anoient medioine is prepared'in exaot aocordanoe with Aurvedio and Western Modern Prinoiple.: 

,.refull, teated and StBudardiBed by expert analysis and found to bit an unrivalled Elixir for the genel'8J prolongation of life... 
and pariioularly a guaranteed remedy' for Nervous Debility, Skill" EruptioDSj-Eonma, Vertigo; Loal of Nerve Power, Vigour .. 
Memory and Appetite, Depre.eion of Spirit .. constant Mental Mi8giTingll, want of Ipirit and energy. Melanoho1i&t Rheuma
tilm, Gout. Paralyaia, Insanity, Ryeteria. Dropsy. Diabetea, Pile", AIIthma. Oonaumption, Dyapep.ial all Uterine complainta, anela 
all Ions of Urethral Dilobarges, Aoute or Chronic. of all kind. ud all men and women'.ailment., eta. This is tbe only .afo and. 
rellable remady for all dilaBle8 relulting from youthful indisoretionl and lou of Vitality. It imparts New life and Enel'8'J'l b7 
\lKIrealllng and purifying 'bo blood. n oontal ... ouoh valuable ingredlenU ao Siddhe, Ma.kradhwaja, Mukta SUYarne, Loha ano. 
yft8etable drug.. Tbil oan be taken auo 81 a tonic by e'YelT one of either H%t without &By restriction of Diet SealoD or Clima .. 
OoIIIplete Dlreotllonl ar. lont with tbe Pbial ODe Phial of eo pillto (for a comploto cure) PriDe al. 10 ( Ton) only. V. P. Ex .. ., , 

Apply to :-AYVRVEDA:'RATNA PANDIT N. V. SRIImMA eHARLV, Vb, D. Sc. ~ I 
. The Madras llyarvedic Vharmacy, - ··1 

·Telegraphic llddress"-KALVAM," MADRAS. POST BOX No 151 MADRA~ 
~- .' • <wted at the A17a-Bhuahan Pre •• and puhUlhed at • Tbe:S .... allt of India' 0111... ' I 

541, Budh .. ", P.tJa, Poona Ci&7. ~ Anan. Villayak Pa"ardhan. 


